Neuronal sensitivities in preoptic tissue slices: interactions among homeostatic systems.
The preoptic area participates in many homeostatic systems, which include the regulation of body temperature, fluid and metabolite balance, and reproduction. Some preoptic neurons have been shown to be sensitive to either temperature, osmotic pressure, glucose, testosterone or estradiol. While previous studies have treated these as separate and distinct neuronal populations, this paper reviews recent experiments which show that many neurons have multiple sensitivities to these endogenous factors. Neurons in preoptic tissue slices were tested for their responses to changes in temperature, as well as various perfusion media containing 30 pg/ml testosterone or estradiol, low glucose (1.0 mM) or increased osmotic pressure (309 mosmol/kg). The steroid-sensitive, osmosensitive and glucosensitive neurons were not confined to the temperature insensitive neurons; but instead nearly half of the thermosensitive neurons responded to these nonthermal stimuli. In addition, many osmosensitive neurons showed glucosensitivity and steroid-sensitivity. This suggests that, even at the neuronal level, there is a basis for interactions between homeostatic systems.